
HON. HAL LEWIS
NAMED FOR JUDGE

Ths Brilliant Georgian Will Grace the

Supreme Court Bench.

GOVERNOR'S CHOICE SUDDEN

Lewis Was Surprised To Find That

He Had Been Appointed.

JUDGE HARRIS DECLINED APPOINTMENT

Found That His Interests Would Not
Permit Him To Accept—Judge

Atkinson Retires Soon.

Hon. Hal T. Lewis, of Greencsboro. was

Tn.- lay appointed supreme c.-ttrl judge to

Fil i i ¦ I Jtidge Spencer It. Atkinson, who
T< signed to . i't a pl.t.-.- on the Georg a

state railroad commission.
Surpris. hardly . xpr. the feeling of

tin- p.'liti -fails w lien it w is noised around

11. • Limb II . orridor.s tli.it the brilliant Hal

Lew d been chos. n to the high honors
of t ¦ bet -h. Th< all recognized

Mr. Lew\s great ability, but Hey had not

exj ted such a turn of th< p illtical wh< el.

Sir. I.' w:s v..- himself surprised.
V. ¦ n Governor Atkinson w; s ¦ n about

Hi. .1 tm.-n .In said:
•'Mr. Lewis will go on tm- bench about

Dec. mb. r 1.-t. Judge Atkinson’.' r. sgt 1-

1.1 goes into elf. ,-t on tilt date, mid ho
V . u-.ite lor Mr. Low: at once. Mr.
Low Is. I consider, on.- of th" go it. st
jn . In th.- country, mid I d-m’l b. li. ve
J ¦ old I. '¦ made i wiser timi."

II- -ry ’l’. I. w ' Is on. c.f tin I known
i .red men in Georgia. He has
f..r .-.y \. ¦. rs I>. .:i i |.;i.l.nyr lawyer i:i
fl., .-late. . nd in h!.' Imine at Green, sboro
le I.a- won lor himself a name that is
honored by all.

Not only is Mr. Lewis widely known In
Ills . wn stat.-, but he is prominent all over |
the United States on account of the leading 1
position In up'od In tli" great history
molding d.mocratic national convention
las: y.-ir, .Mr. Lewis !.¦; the man who
jioni ...it. d Hon. \\ 1 i nn J. Ilry.in for the
yr. sib' and who. In on. of the bright-
est nd m ¦ ev.rh.-ard,
thr • ’ 11 t convention 1
ns much . s did the great democratic orator i
¦when he i Id those magic words:

"You si 1! not o' .lowa upon the brow
of labor a crown of thorns, you shall not
cri Ifj i er. of g old.”

I . eeh at that memorable
tlm> follows;

•’Mr, I’re.-lden! m-d Gentlemen of the
Convention: 1 did not intend to niak. a
sp. • . ii. bot simp \ in behalf o! th'. <!>-mo-

did ate ¦ , dent "1 the Uni’ 1
F:.a <li> .i-a-r.-- I ? •!(:: ti. wh<»- ¦ very
’.¦¦ . • '

]:<• ’J. -¦! pu‘*l ’•; .¦•••:! .> i<• I<»x. •<I and
j f •. Should
J • ¦ i
pid lie s- ,- v it » tb<-n no man in fits this !
I .• • i
a ti'ii.-t. Ill' . in to h;it.ds can be |
anor. s.ifely lodged this greab’st trust in i
the pjfi o? the -American people than in '
h-> j n p-.-. political that h>.vr I
I’,'- m-!d of b.ltie among the leaders of the i
«]. E.t.eiH’iL ho-IS lilv- Saul among t'r

1 ' ' • * ' ¦
v. '. CA ppi a’a - )

•• y.-, >•: ntis.s -rd of th- immortal 1
( ¦
I'.ip e'vil rewards will not yi b’ in • y. mior

?<( ti.,. b’ ¦•’j,...;. liepnet tlnnt f-vr bloomed

h' ¦' ¦ ¦ ” ' '
T, ,ds no ' 11. ' 'i -m to ¦ ¦ tm.o-iid mm to the
pe. of the T’l.bed Sin' s. Honor him.

]] OW democrat ard y< u r ill r< fie ¦:
<•!

~,i •upat . ¦¦¦¦.¦ .sie • rt Honor j
.n;h,hi..h';emi;’ebi.±: i

jar of posterity.”

STATE POLITICAL TALK.

Xorth Georgia (?ltizf, n: Judge J. . Har- '
ria, Jr., of Cartersville, will bo right In the '
r . sot . ¦ Tho seven t '
v hav. to find a better |
man to represent us, rind The Citizen pre- i
diets that lie '..i1l make a spl't.dld race. •

Rome Argu The C< lart Standard |
r< publishes tlm •- mmsiion of the name |
of Judgi- Jo.-l Branham for attorney pen- ;
. .1. a. made bl The Ariya . No better
nomiw'tion eou’.d lie mad.-.

.¦ , • ¦ mm. -1 go .sin I
; IJob. Tcnr..' l IJ. i'" •;d«*r In th<

;• curlMap l-foro tlio p- »pl- of the
li; : : i !• i - i -lion •<. ccign TV ::t
y. •; r Mr. '. hit r .-s - t m-id.- a.» defi- i
!¦:!<• ¦i. ”• ¦<;)(. mu: • < ¦<«: - - rid :i/ tbo matrr, ;
but h :s f? i< nds r< f.” to him as a. prnspoc- ‘

tb«- winner if enters tb.e race. In the I
P-- :.i Jim , Mr. Pica ¦•,.7un is .-’('big sU-.-idy
In :. . ¦ b- •11 ! b- ' • v« • tie p • -ph* will :
r» i't 1 m ov- r any mini who m.ty d- - |

SuTnnvrv’dle N« w •• If north Georgia Is

entitled to the governorship, as some of

the politicians say. The. News nominates

Judge Joel Branham, of Itome, for the
position.

Sparta Ishmnelite: If there Is to bo an
upsetting of incumbents in the statehouse
cilices, The Ishmaelite bespeaks a eliange

in that of state school commissioner. A
change there would be something in the
nature of a perennial luxury.

Cedartown Standard: Commissioner It. T.

Nesbitt, of the state agricultural depart-

ment, succeeded in defeating Commission-

| er Henderson by the argument that lie had
| held the office eight years, which lie mid

' was long enough for one man to hold

I such an office. Ho is now serving his fourth
i term as commissioner, and Senator Ste-

vens—one of tlie most popular farmers
of southwest Georgia Informs Mr. Nesbitt
that he proposes to use against him the
same argument used so effectively by -Mr.
Nesbitt against Commissioner Henderson.
Well, whatever is sauce for the goose
ought to be sauce for the gander.

LIFE IN THE MOUNTAINS.

From The Dahlonega Nugget.

Virgo Parks, who is said to bo In the lead
of all tin' biockaders of T.mnpkin county,

was In Dahlonega last Tuesday. Virge has

a keen eye and If ho does blockade, is hot

j caught up with often.

Our old friend Ell Wehunt was In Dah-
: lom r.-i first of the w< "k to make a l oud

! for one of his sons, who was eaught In the

I art ot miking mounlain dew. He a: mi"

¦ time represeiiled this county In th" legisla-

ture. but ho hardly over talks politics now
! or leaves his home except on busim ss.

I’m !•’ Henry Castleberry, who sold some
! liquor some time ng", i.s all right now.

Both the Lord and church had forgiven

i some weeks ago, so he i aid. and last W * k

i when he went to Judge Kinisey and odd
¦ him of tin condition of his family ind

i that hi- h id trad'd an old pistol for i r:.o

1 qtior and sold a small quantity, the judge

1 til ¦> forgave the poor old darky and tillow-
< d the ease to be no! pro.-si d.

i'r. "i The Ellijay Mountain Kignal.
Cherry Log. Ga.. November it, i'?7. Mr.

Martin Teem. I notify you not to hire piy

w !fe in anyway to worke about you nor in
your hous tor own your prlmiees I also
ii city your wife not to heir my wife tior

make any contracts with heir in imyway
Whatever.

WILLIAM ROBERT DH.LTNGHAM.
Published bv request of M. V. Teem.

I
WORKING ON FORTIFICATIONS.

Contractors at Tybee Will Soon Com-
plete the Work.

Savannah. Ga.. November I!'.--(Special.)
Although it is declared them have I" ¦ n

| no official orders on the subject, tior any

i verbal instructions. It I.s neverth. !• ss a
f. t that tb work on the fortitlc.xti'Cis at
T; I .¦ is being pushed forward rapidly,
and the contractors now expi.ct to finish
the new concrete fort before the expira-
tion of the time allowed them by contract,
which is Match 31st.

’I’ll" lie ivy concrete ba.tterlios la irnd
Which will bo sheltered the heavy o|;;bt-
lio li dL.'iopearlng guns are ariy i "tu-
ple:. 1. nd though nou< of the gur- are
1.- vuiiti d they are there so th-'t in case
of uny emergency they could be put to

use ~n ,sho;-| notlcr. Tills app" irs to be.
in line with the policy the w ir depart-
n < n: is following all over the country, that
ot pi vhli-g work mi the const foitilu i-

, ti' ns as rapidly as possible.
So far only three of the eight-inch cans

will gl ire over the Tybee battli -

: n>'nts hate ..triv.-d, but they an "ii th •
t of t ';¦¦¦¦¦ 1

V'-' of 'll" of them was m <d.d it could
b" put In shape for tiring within twaiity-
f* ar hours. < inlv uno of the dl.sapn nr ng

h u as yet b< e.n received, and 1
; hipmeiit of on,, more eight-inch gun and
tliri disappi arlng carriage; from tin

i proving grounds at Sandy Hook ;s looked
, tor any day.

' ' •• three guns w. re made bv the
I m Steel work- and sen
,! ire to Sandy Hook, wh.-r.- they were

; tested Isefore being sent south. Having
, lost four of tiie.se guns bv the sinking of
: ti schooner off Tyo.-e, ’the gov. rum,-nt

I v. isely shipped the guns sent to r.-pi.-tco
tio-m by rail, thus averting the dam . r of
a second similar loss. The eight-lru li gun
weigh twenty tons and cost about Slf’.iHio,
p" the value of the four which were lostwas in the neighborhood of JiiO.OOO.

It Is probable that one of the guns will
b< mounted on its carriage within a few

I days, an<l the others can be mounted with-
in a short time after the carriages arrive,

i These guns will have a range of some-
tiling like 225 or 250 degrees and ar.- ex-

i peeted to protect . very entrance that
j b ids toward Savannah. One of them can

put a. shot into a warship several miles
I distant. The project for the fortifications
’ on Tybe.- includes also two twelv, -inch

' ;• . ¦ and .' mortal battery,
Im: the appropriations for these have not

i yet been made available, tn any emergency
1 however, it Is believed the harbor ,-,.n bo

rimoly pro:. et<-d w ith the four eight-inch
gnus and tli. mining casemate at I'i.rt
I’ui.'iski, from which torp.do.--i can l»e
strung throughout the ciiautnd near the
m luth o! tin river on short notice.

Killed by n Train.
Valdosta, Ga.. November 17.—(Special.)—

j After an exarnination of the body of B. F.
.M'iscly, (!." old cit!;' n who wandered from

j b.hi:.- y-'sterda.v, it was found that lie was
, kill'd by the ec'.'bound train List evening.

T body was badly mang'.-d and S', raj

I bones were b okmi. Tlie liody was tlirown
! six:; feet from the place at which it was

struck.
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WITH GEORGIA IsEGISIiATORS.
Senate Has Hot Debate.

There was a hot debate In the senite

Thursday morning on the bill by Mr. Fi 1-
der to relieve the Nashville. Chattanooga
and St. Louis railroad from compliance
with the Sunday law.

Several of the senators took a hand In
the debate and the debate took a personal

turn two or three times. Senators Turm r.
Kilpatriek, Stewart and Shropshire all had

a. few words to say and there were some

humorous passages between them.
Senator Turner said an Atlanta lawyer

wa.s lobbying for the bill and when the

name of the lawyer was demanded by

Senator Kilpatrick, Senator Turner said it

was a Mr. Tye. He later withdrew the

charge of lobbying.

When the bill was brought to a vote. It

passed by a vote of 27 to 10.

Mr. Gray's prohibition bill was one of the

first matters to come up before the senate
yesterday morning. The bill prohibits the

sale of Whisky In smaller quantities than

one pint, and prohibits the drinking of

liquor on the promises where it Is tsold. It

was lost by a vote of 17 to 20.

The lootball bill passed by a. vol-' of 31

to 4. An adverse report was made on Sen-

ator Turner’s bill prohibiting the shooting

at turk -ys and other fowls for a prize with

chaiH'es stat-<1 <»n hitting the bird.

Senator Blalock moved the passage of

Calvin's resolution appointing a commis-

sion to mark con fedora *. • graves In nort hei n
states, the senate concurring unanimously,
g, n.itor Stew;.it, of ill" Ihii-.v fourth’s,
building and hall assiciation, bill. was

tubled on inolion of S* lint"!’ I’atlb’.

'lll- house bill providaig for the con-

demnation of property by chetrie power

companies, introduced by Mr. Johns m ot

Hall, was tabled on ae ount of no quotum.

The. governor Tu< sd.iy sent to toe e. n-
ale the following nominations, wlucU wete

confirmed: ,
John \V. I’hillips. judge county couit ot

Franklin county.
A. N. King, solicitor county court ot

Franklin county. .
A C Kiley, judge county <ouit of Hous-

ton county. ... . ~r
W (\ Davis, solicitor county court ot

Houston county.
F

John G. Hale, solicitor county couit of

Dade county. ...
«

Clarke, solicitor county couit of

W’avne county. . , ,

The following new bills; v.' r e in"7' l""'’l '
A prohibition bll for I; rrell county.

A bill to amend sect'on -'4 o Lie < o'".
A bill to am md sect on L"".. ot ,
A "11 by Senator Gray to 1”."'j1

sale, of stea.ni boib rs w.thout safety tus

able plug in the crown. ,
Tim following bills passed the senate

y<
A

t< l'I’;il'''inak!ng Stafford’s almanac legal

evldi nee from 14W to v",

By Senator it mt" create a new eb.ir-

tor for t!-»‘ town of byons.
s.•)’..’<•.>!• Wilcox, to abolish the c.ly

C A\7o°a oC, XVbiish the city court

A bill to provide for the validation of

bonds.
The ’possum bill.
A bill amending code section ¦ill''.

A bill requiring county boar-.s or <o.i-

catlon to hav- a seal and us.. It on teaeb-

“'

The New Circuit.

Tn pursuance of the resolution of Mr.

liickersoti, of Clinch, providing lor the

appointment of a committee, composed ot

one member from each judicial e.rciit,

v. ho-.- duty- it shall I" to inv< stigat. w;:h

i view to determiirng tli< need ot l.ie

propo-. d new judi. ial circuits, the speak-

er appointed the following committee:
.Boy Ho . < Call ¦

lam., eh'cui:, !¦¦• id.-r, of J ultou; augusta
, r.'iiit, Brinson, ot Burke, Idu.- Kidge <ll-
- nit S;mp <on, of Milton : Biurn w.ek circuit,

I > ckerson, ot Clinch; Cliattaliooehee elr-
,ii chapman, of Muscogee, < ~v..i i cii-

eiiit' Freeman, of Coweta; Last'-i n cli cant,

.Meldrim, of Chatham; ITlnt circuit, i-’d-
,! ng, of Pike; Mi e reuit, Ke.d of
B.:lfi>; middle circuit, Brann..u, of Bulloi'a;
i orthwestertt elrcult, 1lowd< n, of lab< r-
..‘ tn northern circuit, Bm wel 1, of Han-
,-,„k. Oemuig. circuit, Dufiy. ot Joa-s;
Oconee circuit, Henderson, ot liw,n, i a-

tauli circuit Copeland, of Walker; sou a-

ei-n 'circuit. Hitch, of Brooks; : oiuhwost. rn

< reuit, Whipple, ol Dooly; St",;. M nint.i.n

of N. Wton 1
ci*t. Edwards, of Ilarulson; w< : tern cll-

cuit. Stone, of Walton.
The committee will begin Its Investiga-

tions at once.

School Census This Year.

A bill providing for a school census

. ¦ . ir was passed by the house. 'll •
bill which Is of a most important na-

lure at this time and in the face of pres-

ndlt inirodueed by Mr.
Hitch, of Brooks. The bill In Its provisions

is s nip" and short. It provides tb it th,

county and ' Uy boards of education shall

m the year "97 and .wry ten years there-

after take a census to determine the school
population; that in the y ar 1992 the state

educational authorities shall make an < sti-

m.ito from the census of the I idled .- .ai«s
¦

of a large increase in the school popula-

tioii. _

Two Hours a Day.

The resolution by .dr. W. st. of Lowndes,

providing that the house <l< vote only two

hours a day for the consul, ration of the

convict question, w.is. pass'd, 'lb' object

of this resolution is to prevent the absolute

stoppage of all other business during w.e

con-mh i ation of the convict mcasui es. The

K solutioii as passed glw s two hours to

the convict question and two hours a day

for other business.

The Stone Mountain Fight.
After a spirited tight of an hour the con-

sidt ration of the bill to change the county

of DeKalb county vu
in the sharp clash the strength of Stone
.Mountain faction was shown to !• far

greater than that of th" Decatur crowd.

The postponement of the consideration
ot the bill did not mean that Stone Moun-

tain was nut strong enough, but on the

eontraey ft show,.l that Stone Mountain

Iris won tit. county site and will get the

requisite number of votes when the ques-

tion comes up for final settlement in the

gei eral assembly'.

The Struggle Begins.
At IIT’O tile hour.- took up the convict

question, but no sooner had the speaker

announced the fact that Mr. Thomas, ot
Ware, u trl aid to the Stone Mountain ••¦•id. .

sprang up and moved to displace the regu-
lar order of business and take up the b.ll
to change the county site of DeKalb coun-
ty from Decatur to Stone Mountain. This

started the battle that lasted lor an hour,
before Stone Mountain acknowledged her

sheer Inability to carry the struggle any

further. But In that hour the Stone Moun-

tain people accomplished one great point.
That was to develop her exact strength.
This was proved to be greater than was
required. Then the Stone Mountain people
managed to keep off the consideration of
the convict question for one hour.

When Mr. Thomas moved for the dis-
placement of th- regular order of business,
.Mr. Hail, of Coweta, who is anxious for
the early disposal of the eonviet qu stion,
arose and obji ' ted to putting aside the reg-

ular order. Il" insisted that the house
should stick to the convict question un'll
It was Settled.

After a lively debate the ayes and nay .-s

were call'd and the motion was lost by
a vote of 102 to This vote showed th.
stiength of the Stone Mountain crowd.
¦While they- re'-eiv.-d 102 vol.;-, it was not
< r<. ugh io carry the motion, .is thr."-
fourths is required to displace the regular
order. Nearly three-fourths wore secured
and over two-thirds v ere in favor of Stone

Mountain. On the final vote two-thirds
will be all that is required to Chang.,, the
seat to Stone Mountain.

Mr. Hall mxt moved that the house go

ini' the committee of th- v.hole to con-
sider the convi.'t question. The motion
was carried and the house resolved itself

Into a committee with Mr. Charters, of
.Lumpkin, in the chair.

Mr. Th< mas. of Ware, was detern.lned
to have the courthouse matter settled then

and there. No sooner had the house gone

into a commit ee of the whole than ho
moved that the committee rise, report

progress and ask the leave of the house

to sit again. This action required but a
majority of those voting and Mr. Thomas

w< rked a smooth parliamentary trick to
perfection. He knew that to displace tic
regular order he would have to have

three-fourths, but to defer the action on

the convict matter would take but a ma-
jority.

His motion was carried by a majority
vote and the committee reported back to
the house. The house then found itself in
exactly the same place as the starting

point. The body wa.s no nearer the con-
sideration of the eonviet question than be-

fore. and the only difference was that Stone
Mountain was pulling straight ahead to-
ward victory.

For Immediate Consideration.
Mr. Hall, of Coweta, mad" a very smooth,

logical and convincing argument for the
Immediate consideration of the convict bill-

lie said he was certain the convict ques-
tion was of more importance than the

courthouse bill.
Another Vote Taken.

Mr. Ware sprung his first motion on the

house again by asking that th< house t ike,

up the DeKalb county contest bill. The

vote was taken and again a. three-fourths
vote could not be secured to displace the
regular ord< r o! business. Th- speak, r
now declared that the house would re-

sume flic regular order of business, which
was the convict que.stion.

Mr. Fogarty, of Richmond, offered an

amendment consisting of the first section
of hi;; convi. t bill offered last session. The

.section follows:
Section 1. Be it cnact'-d by the general

nbly, and it 1 In r< by * nact. d by the
authority of the line, that from and aft--r
the passage of till.; act th" governor. Hie
comptroller ge’.ial. th 1 attorney gen< ral,
the commissioner of agriculture and the
principal hooper of the penitentiary shall,
. \ officio, constitute th., penitentiary com-
mis: lon of this state, with the powers
and <luti< s li. rein.if:er granted anti pre-
scribed.

Mr. Fogarty voted against the joint com-
mittee bill and said that It was a bill

that could not work out. He said that

It meant the perpetuation of the present
lease system. Mr. Eoniirty was asked what
he thought was the proper solution of the

convii-t question.
Mr. Fogarty said tint bo had formulated

In bls bill wil d bo thought was the proper

solution. Mr. W. st, of L .wndes, asked Mr.
Fogarty If Georgia bad not tried a central
poiiiteuti.'iry and mad.- an Ignominious

failure.
Mr. l og-arty said that he was not as old

ns Mr. West, and tint h ¦ did no' remem-

ber that such h id ever occurred.
Mr. i'sber Thomason, of Madison, said he

was opposed to a s\ st. m that would place
iip'.n Georgia a ¦ rii ¦ tr.a 1 hell; that would
place a primlum upon vice, a tax upon
virtue, ail to satisfy a maudlin sentiment.
He was opposed to Mr. l'’og;.rty’s bill, or
any bill which f vo:<d a central peniten-

tial-,'.'. H. read stati. tles to prove that the

states that have centra! penitentiaries have

much more trouble and are at far greater

eost in keeping the convicts th.in in Geor-
gia.

After some debit.. Hie question of con-

sid. ring tli< LI!! by sections or by whole
again came up.

The speak'-r ruled that to consider tho
bill as a w.Tfi.- the hcti- • would have to
mi th-.r'z.o tie committee of the whole
to i-ons'der toe bill .'. i whole.

.Mr. !¦<". :rty n;.>\.d to rise and report
; . ¦ i th r< ' the house
authoriz.e the <¦ nnmittce of the whole to

take u:> tlto bill as a who". This motion
wa lost.

The hour of adjotirnmi nt having arrived,
th" committee ar. , nd i ported progress.
The house then adjourm I.

Bills Passed.
The house !>• x: '..01t ;n bills for the third

rending. The follow! ; local bills were
passed:

Ly Mr. Adams of I ason. A bill to in-
corporate Thomaston in that county.

Piedmont college, at Rockmart, was In-
corporated Into th. town of Rockmart by
a. bill by Mr. Wrb'.ht. of Polk Th.- pur-
pose ot the bill was to secure police pro-

By Mr. Laird of Hart: A bill to establish
prohibition in Hart county.

By Mr. Brown of Gordon: A bill to amend
the charter of tho town of Hawkinsville.

The Wav. I-OSM charter was amended by
a bill bv Mr. Thomas. of Ware, so that
the eitv c.mld cdabi'sh a system of sew-
erage and waterworks

Mr. Thomas, of Ware, secured passage
of a bill to abolish the county court of
Ware.

Also a bill establishing the city court of
Wat cross.

Decatur Keeps the Courthouse.
Stone Mou’if.iln faded to get th" requisite

two-third mal.-.rlty in the house t’rid.ty
when Repr. seiitative Henderson's bill to

move the 1 '¦ Kalb courthouse camo up. and.
unless th" fi-kle leghd.iture changes Its
mnd •xt w. • I I . i.t will .-till be th.
e. m.ty site. Th" t ot', for the bill stood

so to On prevl.o.is ballots Stone Moun-
tain had repe.'.'llv .shown a t wo-: hirds

stringth, but p. r.-lsi-nt and Indefatigti.a-
--g" lobbying for D- catur finally saved the
day, and every effort will b- mad. to
prevent a reconsideration. Mr. H'-nderson
w. very much disappointed at the vote,

bu; at a kit.- hour lust night expressed the
belief tb.lt h" would whip tile light Jet.
He is personally very popular In the house
an. his defeat has not w> aliened him at ail.

The vi'lory tor D'.catur came after one.
of th.- most exeitliip s< asions in the history
of th.- Georgia 1 ¦ 1-: re. The <leba te over
tile substitute oil r. d by Mr. Boynton, of
Calhoun, was a most spirited one, and

v. ta n a. call forth. previous question had
closed the discussion, the house became in-
volved In a situation that was at once

ridiculous and ser.oils. Mr. Henderson bad
filed with the clerk, along with his bill, a
copy of the Decatur newspaper advertising
tile election, but this paper had been lost,
and, in its absence, the house was power-
less either to vote upon the trill or to ad-
journ. S. .trcli was made in every nook
.and cranny for th'' missing periodical, and
half a dozen men wore out their voices
telephonin'; to Decatur for other copies.

One finally .arrived, and a concluding vote
was reach' d nearly .an hour after the usual
time for adjournment.

Stone Mountain died hard. Represent-
tive Henderson, who has made a I'vj u-
t; t lon lor gameness and en< i"',y in this
¦ . " hicl anj sin > handed

i . "i'd ' ••: mid ¦ In the house, u- ed what
I'ttle voice he lad left in final arguments
wi'ti the doubtful members. Kepr ser.ta-
tfve Dodson, chairman of the committee on
county and county affairs, defend-d the re-
port of his committee in a speech that was
eloquent, f.ir- tide and pertinent. Represen-
tative Thomas of Ware, followed o.i tho
some lino, .and stood a tiro of eross-ques-
tlciiiiigthat would have rattled a man of
less aoiliiv. Mr. Boxi. eu's spoecn in favor
of the . übstitute was also a good one, : nd,
so far as ¦ i.atory i.s coni . riled, it is proper
to say tii.u huh sides were fairly and

hor i st ly presented.

Three University Reports.
Three r.pirts as to the management of

the S', it' Agrleul: ura! college « 11 sub
mitto.l be the ..iinmitt'e that investigated
the affairs of tha: college. Instead <>f har-
monizii'g upon one unanimous report the
commit'*' has. in its effort to have coneeia-

ed action. di\i<!ed further and further
ac.irl and from two alm<> t equal factions
the coniti::'. tee lias spr. a«i out Into a trian-
gular split, whieli, b. < au,-' of the difference
in size of the three prongs of the body,
makes a very ugly and unpleasant situa-

tion.
A roast for the university trustees seems

Fem a1 e Di seases.
Cancers, Dropsy, Fits, Blood I’ofson and

Private troubles quickly cured. Opium and
Morphine habits relieved and lost vigor

restored. Fifteen years success.
DR. o. HENLEY 6NIDER,

Atlantii, Ga. |

/

to lie almost necessary for the existence of

some of the member.s of the committee.
They are thoroughly convinced that the

trustees need roasting and that they cannot
refrain from saying a few words about tho
alleged mismanagement of the state's prop-
erty. This anti-university faction is bent
toward one idea, and nothing will turn
them from their purpose. They believe that
the land scrip fund of SIO,OOO a year was in-
tended for an agricultural school and that
they should use it for no other purpose.

They further believe that to better ac-
complish the purposes of tho fund the

school should not be located at Athens,
but should b- removed from the influence
of tho other departments of education, pref-
erably to Gritlln. where it will be close to
the experiment farm. This faction willsub-
mit a report recommending that the funds

be separated from tho other funds now con-

trolled by th" university and that a sepa-

rate board of control be created. The re-
port will be almost similar to that made

by the Blalock committee on the same
question.

Then there Is another faction that also

believes In removing the land scrip funds
from tho university proper, but they are
opposed to taking the money from th" uni-

versity without replacing It. This faction
is one of the smallest on the committee,
but It Is composed of able men. They be-

lieve that the funds were intend'd for an
agricultural school proper and should lie

used for that, purpose; that the state unl-

BOGGS DID NOT PRESS
BIS PROPOSITION

Board of Trustees Did Not Take Up tlie

Hunnicutt Matter.

THE CLIMAX IS TO COME

The Professor Will Press the Matter

to a Hearing.

THE CHANCELLOR TALKS GF CANDLER

States That He Did Say Unjust

Charges Had Been Made Against
the University.

It was expect'd when the board of trus-
tees of the state university convened Wed-
nesday morning that they would .'onsider
tho proposition of Chancellor Boggs to call

GOVCRNOR /XTKSNSON proclaims thanksgiving.

Georgia has been greatly blessctl during the past twelve months by tao

Giver of every good and perfect gift. She has been exempt from tho pesti-

lence that walkcth In darkness ami the disease that wasteth at noonday. She

has enjoyed the blessings of peace, floods have not inundated her fields not

droughts cut off her crops. The harvest has been abundant in her borders.

Progress has marked her footsteps and all her sons have boon protected in

their inalienable rights of life, liberty, prosperity and pursuits of happi-

ness. 'l'hroughout her limits the smiles of ti beneficent providence have

brightly beamed, ami till have been made to feel that their lines have been

cast in pleasant places."
Therefore, I, W. V. Atkinson, governor of the state of Georgia, in ac-

cordance with the time-honored custom of our country and in conformity

to the proclamation of the president of the United States and In special rec-

ognition of the generous gifts of our Heavenly Father, whose blessings hi ve

fallen upon all alike, hereby designate and set apart Thursday, November

25th, as a day of 'l’itanksgiving and praise, and I earnestly recom-

mend that all secular labor be laid aside on .that day, and that the people

around their family altar, as well as in their houses of prayer and public

worship, return thanks to the Ruler of heaven and earth for the multitude

of His tender mercies and richest blessings.

Given under my hand ami seal of the executive department at. the capitol

in the city of Atlanta, this 17th day of November, 1597.
TV. V. ATKINSON, Governor.

versify should not be m u" to sufT'r 1>"-

cause of the taking away of th'' funds, but -

should b." given a year from G.-orgia I
funds. This f.u tion of the committee T .q>- ;
resents a very popular idea, but one that

will h ardly pass, b "-atise ev. n th" men who i
favor it are opposed to api>r >pr!.itlng any ;

more money for tiny sort of education in j
the state.

New Bills.
Mr Fierce, of Hor'ton. offered a bill to i

prohll.lt 11..' sale or offerl"; for sal. of

n.y impure or sptirl m.-. "r.- en. oil In

th's state
Mr Hall, of Coweta, <fl >n

providing for i't .'ippropri it'.-m of to

.’.fray t'.e < xp ¦'¦• s ot the eommi't ap-

P >lnt< .1 to VI; it the '''i.iviet ."imps an t to
pay the el- .pln'ns Hie .-amps.

Mr c-t iw ,v es Wilkes, .ntrodm- d a

Joint resolution providing for the chase

of the po; ir.d' ..f Hon. Hugh M '<'.lll from

Mrs. J. R Gregory. th« prici paid to be

Mr Thomas, of Cat'ko, introduc'd a r- ;
oluilon providing liw: the joint coin.nit

that bad b- en appointed to visit th" State

Nt ini tl school be Instructed to visit and

report upon the state university.
Mr. Hill of Troup: A bill to change the

name of the Cowtta judkial circuit to

tho Carrollton circuit. The object i f the
till! is to keep Judge Harris In his old cir-

cuit in the event of a division of Coweta
circuit into two circuits.

Mr. Thomas, of Clarke. Introduced a

resolution to appropriate $l,0( )H to pay Mrs. |
Martha Durham for injuries received i
through the negligence of the Northeast-
ern railroad, which was operated by tne |
state. The old lady was boarding the :

Nori lieast- rn train at Center. v. lie i the :

train started off suddenly, and as tho old |
wcir.au was trying to grasp the platform
bars, she was tripped over three large ,
lumps of coal mid was thrown to the ground, i
Her leg was dislocated in two places, I
one at the ankle and the other above the I
ankle. As the accident v.as line to He i
negligence of the state's agents, Mr. Thom- |
.is thinks tile state siiouiJ p.;v for the ill- I
juries. The bill was referred to the finance I
committee.

In the Held of exploration and adventure I
Tin Youth’s Companion commands ser-
vices of the foremost dis- >V| ler:-. A special j
feature in lx:<' will i on. ol three articles
<ni natural history and adventure, by three I
celebrated explorers, Aumir.il A. H.'Mark- |
ham. General A. W. G rc' l\ and I .;¦ 11., ;..i a t
L. i*!. ITary. Admiral .Markham, when a
youni; man. shipped as one ot the erew ~t ;
a Greenla <1 iv ¦• • pt ¦
subsi-qin iit palor expeditions. The vowi;-",

lAe rich 1
with ti.-, walruses’*whales and hear:-. .

Twitit.v-nine whales wet.- caught, and <e..
of tlu tn was su-'li a monster that whi n he

cut up hl; oil md wi ¦ ¦
:t profit ol sl. '-o'l. General (Ir.. who I, is
made a special study of tile polar bear,
fully describes the habits an.l chnraetei'ls-
tics of what he calls the strongest, largest
and most interesting of the bear family.
Lieutenant Fi.it'j taifs for his •'ilbj< e: the
"S.'iv'kiue,” the curious aerolites which,
falling from the sky, provide knives and :
spears for a little family of aborigines I
liter.-.ily I. . -impi isoiie.l ip the gloomy depth I
bevond the Arctie circle.

Dynamited His Mill.
¦Wrightsville, G.i., Novemb- r 17 - (Special.) |

A most disastrous and most fearless piece j
of deviltry was perpetrated In this town
last night. Mr. W. G. Samons, one of the
most prosperous farmers and one of the

wealthiest men. had a Very large mill at
which he. did the ginning and grinding for
the surrounding community. .Last night <

about I<> o’clock the entire- community was I
jarred by an explosion which was heard 1
for miles. Some- "tie who had u grudge i
agaiinst Mr. Samons had placed a heavy [
charge of dynamite between mill rocks in I
his millhouse, and in a short while Hie old !
millhouse and ginnery was ablaze from the !
explosion. The mill pond covered about

seventy-five, acres of land. As soon as the
explosion took place the mad waiters riwh- ,1

from the pond and played havoc with the

crops in the low lauds below ft. The dam
Is cracked full length across the pond.

This was oil" of the oldest mill ponds in

the country and was one In which the ivople i
enioyed the tin. st fishing In Georgia. The |
town today is literally filled with negroes (

with fish w lib'll have b. n caught below |
the dam. Mr. Samons is at a loss to know |
who th" guilty parties are .ind has offe,-< I i
a reward of S2OO for his capture. The 1 >ss
to Mr. Samons Is estimated at $5,000.

?

Flower Show in Oxford.
Oxford, Ga., November 17.—(Special.) Eor

the past two .lays Hie ladies of Oxford have

h.ul on exhibition tln ir chrysantln i.itims ,

ami other flowers. A vacant stere wits I
titl'd up for the purpose, and the Hower I
show h.".s 1. . it In ev> ry way successful.
Besides th" el eouragement thus given to

the perfecting of the chrysanthemums and I
other flowi-is. the ¦ Vein has been one ot ¦
great social

Modern and Up to Date.
From 'l’he Hampton, Ga., Herald.

The eut re state of Georgia should be
proud of the make up. the get up. and the
stand up of one of the best papers publish-
ed in the United States. That great mod-
ern newspaper, The Atlanta. Constitu-
tion-Long may it be not only the envy,
but the pride, of up-to-date newspapers. '

for the resignation of Dr. J. B. Hunnicut'.
No mention of the matter wis m.i'l".

I Neither (lie chancellor nor th" board of
; trustees gave reference to a subject w'll. li

threatens to pr.-eipltat" serious compli 'a-

i 'ions.

j Just what will be the outconv- cannot bo
I said now. lag that the affair We ir* an
I uviy asp<ci there Is no dorl't.

I ' I ' i.or utl will d' a ¦ I .hi In
i tion. L< will not be content to wilt for
; the annual s< i sion of the bo.'rd of lu-P'S

lel 't' 1 ¦ is ("I;vi<t"d of . x.-tilp li' il. I: ;t

;i <¦ i.ll'd s< sslon of (he hoard >f tru- • t
wdl I live to come .-< ¦ms . -it ;i in.' 1 Is a
question above th. pr. roitatiV'- of th" pru-
dential committee.

The issue is y< t to come, but th.' tiri .wnt

I attitude • f Dr. Hunnicutt shows that he
intends to bring the question down to a
final analysis.

Chancellor Boggs was seen Thursday as-

"Dld you send a telegram >'.Ht; ig tq on
I Dr. Hunnicutt to bo here this nicniim; at

9 o’clock?” he was asked.
"No," he said, “that matter saiais sim-

ply this way. I: was .Monday wh"ii 1 <!¦ -
termined upon my course of u tion. I im-
mediately wrote to Dr. Hunnicutt, tell ug
him of my decision. At the rime I dnl n. t
know exactly when the board of tru-t-es
would meet. It was Dr. Hunnicutt him-
self who first made public that I hit -al .1
to call the matter to th" attention of the

i board. Upon receiving my cunmunijatlon,
I Dr. Hunnicutt wrote me that lie 'hov.lit

I 1 had not given him time enough to make
a showing. I took the matter under con-

i sideration, and finding that th.- board w;u

i to meet this morning wired Dr. Hun nt a t
j at Macon yest. rday afternoon that tie af-
fair would be deferred. Thus no men'lm

I of it was made this morning by either my-
| self or the trustees.”
I Dr. Boggs was asked if he knew of any
I ether telegram sent to Dr. .1 iunn.eutt j. •
fi'rmir.g him not to come.

' l kt o w of no other i I. gram,” in; .¦;i;d.
I Th's wa.s all the chancellor • .red to -ay
I with tigard to th. Hunnicutt affair.

As to Denoruinatioiial Colleges.
Dr. Doggs was asked;
"Have you read Dr. ('.i.ndl'i's reply to

i Captain Carlton in this morning’s Cunsti-
! tin.on'.’”

Dr. Boggs said: "Yes, 1 read it la! this
j afternoon.”

j "Did you note his reference to your crlti-¦ cisms upon c. r: .In p rsons in your ad-
dress lx Illi;!' I t'.ure on.' year ago?''

”Y'.s; I did
”

"Hav you any objection a;
I whether ~-v wer, intendid for Dr. t'and-

j "i—-
--. "None whatev r. I r rn* inber perfectly

what sis i.«l b.t me. 1 alluded to certain
charg'.-s tgntnst ¦' .¦ students of the uni-
versi es! ct hat as a class they
Were ii" ni i.’i'l imm nil. J char.-iei' i'-
iz d th .'••¦ alb i itions as slanderous in the.r
natur tnd thej ar< sla ius. I r, p at

the ass rtion. They are unjust. Unkind and
untrue. 1 eld'd that 1 was sorry to say
that I . ' s evid e that these
slander- against Innocent, inoffensive young

! men were often mail.' on the Lord’s day
i and in the pulpit, and that I could on’y
I account for the sad facts by supposing

j that these ministers wore prejudiced against
' young men. the faces and names of whom
I are f .r the most part unknown to 'liem by
i their zeal for other Institutions of learn-
I ing.
i "Now. I did not think of Dr. Candler at
all. I have nev-'r heard that ho has re-
peated these injurious statements about
young men whose good name should be
dear to me. Os course I could not ’nave
meant J’resld' Ut I’oiloi k. whom the univer-
sity Is very proud to number amon". her
most cherished alumni, for lie is not a
minister. Nor did i ever hear such Inju-
rious speeches ascrib' d to Dr. Gambrell,
who Is a lovable man; nor to mj> d r
friend and beloved brother Dr. A. j Bat-
tle, nor to Dr. Nunnally. I therefor,- bid
in mind none of the presidents of the de-
nominational r'olleges. '

”Do you object Io telling how you know
that such harsh and. as you think, untrue
things ar.- said in th.- pulpit?”

"No. I do not object t i tolling. My
put'ils frequently ren. it with Imllgmtiloit
tin., evident pain what they bn\. heard
at i'liur. lies attended by them during th. ir
vacations or p< rhaps before they . am. -o
the an versify. I learn of such things chh : •
ly from them For example. I r'-ei'l a < on-
veisaLon with a nobb f‘-llow. now a law-
yer In soutliw. st. rn Georgia: 'I was plow-
ing one day wtien the thought .am. Into
tny mind that T would get tn education ai
the state university, and 1 mj
resolution to th<- famdy. But when niv
pastor heard of It. he said: “Why M q,,
yon propose going to that wicked and g..i|-
iess unlvi-rsitv" 1 t.it \.ui that yon wit;
lose your rellg"n and your soul too. ; r
you go there.” But I sal.l: ”1 am g 'ing to
th.- university >.f mv state, ;tnd I’ll m>t
lost mv faith tn mv Savior."’ This m;.-
eas" <>f many that 1 have heard fr >m the
bps of the boys themselves. Ami it was to
utterances like this that I ha.’ referenc.'.
I - id tn my at’dr< ss that th. v w,-r<- un-
kind, unjust and untrue, i f -.v so now
But I hid no refer n.-e to Dr Can.lt r for
1 hav- n. ver "ard ili.it tie has slid su.-it
cruel things. I am glad to d savow the In-
ference drawn from mv words bv r.i-’-s ns
who heard mv. as I umlerstand Dr. C.indh r
to say.”

Do not foil to rend Michigan M"dic!no
Co.’s advertisement on page 9 for men.

Stvicturo and Varicocele
Permanently cured. Particulars free. Dr.
Tucker, Broad street, Atlanta. Go.

MOT FOR EVERYTHING.
But if you have weak kidneys, bladdel

trouble or distressing kidney complaint,

then Swamp-Root will prove lo be ju ¦ the

remedy you need. Too frequent .1' •' "

urinate, scanty .supply, pain or dull a- ‘d

In tho lii.'k is convincing evidence that

your kidneys and 1.1a,1d.-r need doctoring.

There i.s comfort in the knowietlge so

often expressed that Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-

Itoot, the great kidney remedy, full!.ls

every wish in n 'itving pain in the bick,

kidneys, liver, bladder ami < very part ot

the urinary passage. It .-orreets inability

to hold urine and .scalding pain in pa-.-, ng

It, or ba.l effc.'Ls following use of liqu r,

wine or beer, and ov< rcomes that unpleas-

ant necessity of being compelled to get up

many times during the night to urinate.

The mild and the extraordinary cff.'c: of

Swamp-Root i.s son realized. R M.'inds
the highest for its womletful cures of lint

m ist .ILstressing eav s. If v>u need a

medicine you should hav- the best. Sold by

druggists, price s'l cents tnd $lO. Vo t nvy

have a- sample t> ,tt" and p:i.mph!<'t Both - nt

free l-v mall. Mention The \V. elily t’oi-Hit'i-

tion.and tend yout d lr< to Dr. Kln ¦
A- Co.. Binghamton. N. Y. Th" pr >
~t,hi.s paper guarantee the genuiiien -4

this offer.
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